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ABSTRACT. - Molecular modeling and molecular orbital analyses of ent-epiflSetinidol gave &ood
predictions of the approximate "reverse balf-chair" conformation found for the crystal structure.
MNDO" and AMI analyses of HOMO electron densities provided an explanation for the ster~pecific
eIectrophilic aromatic substitution at C(6) in S-deoxy-flavans..

Most of die commercial and biological significance of condensed tannins lies in dleir complexation widl odIer

bio-polymers (proteins and carbohydrates). Aldlough die condensed tannins have been studied intensively,'" die

mechanisms of polyflavanoid complexation widl proteins and carbohydrates remain comparatively obscure. In order

to explain die interactions of polyflavanoids widl odler biological polymers such as proteins, it is essential dIal

conformation and complexation properties of polyflavanoids be better understood. For exarrfple, dlese interactions

impact animal nutrition,' herbivory by insects' and ruminant animals!" as well as practices in die manufacture of

leather' and even die flavor qualities of various beverages,IO-12

Key to understanding dlese interactions is obtaining more knowledge of die conformations (and conformational

flexibility) of die polyflavanoids.4.1' It is unfortunate dIal so little is known about die conformation of polyflavanoid

polymers given dleir important commercial and ecological roles. Among die monomeric flavan-3-ols, only die crystal

structures of (-)-epicatechinI4 and 2R,3S,4R-( + )-3,3',4,4',5, 7-penta-o-hexallydroxyflavan-dihydrate" have been
described in die free phenolic form. Derivatives [e.g., tetra-Q-medlyl-( + }i:atechin, \6 penta-Q-acetyl-( + }i:atechin;'

both 6- and 8-bromo-tetra-Q-methyl-catecbin,'I.I' and a permethylated procyanidin-4-phloroglucinol adduct»] have been

described, but such derivatization distorts die conformation of dlese compounds!' Therefore, die crystaI structures of

dlese methylated or acetylated derivatives are of limited application in die understanding of die natural polymers.

'work performed while viailina ~-~ ~ the Saulhem Fa.- Expe"'- ~. USDA ~ S8YiDa, Pi.-ille, LA, f.-. the ~
or c~. UNvcnity of the o..nac F- SI8c, BIocmf~, ~ Africa.

'Ref- to _iallIade - doea not imply cnd~ by the U.S. Dcpe ofAlricu~.
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Mattice and coworkers21 have studied die conformations of procyanidins aOO prodelphinidins through

application of molecular mechanics aOO study of dieir fluorescence Spectra. D More receotIy, Steynberg and

coworkers%) have extended diese analyses to die C(S)-<I~xy profisetinidins (die most important polyfiavaooids of

commerce), wattle and quebracho tannins.

To obtain more physical data for studies of the structure of die 3,7,3' ,4' -tetrahydroxy flavans (profisetinidins),

die crystal structure of ent-epiflSetinidol [1] (Figure 1) was studied. These data were compared to those obtained

previously for (-)-epicatechin [2]. The crystal structure data for ent-epifisetinidol were then compared widi

conformatioDal properties predicted from IOOlecular mechanics [Alchemy-D, MMDPC, MMX, aDd MMP2(87) force

fields] and semi-empiricallOOlecular orbital computations (AMI, MNDO). The comparison of differeot force fields

was made to establish how closely inexpensive PC-based software would match the crystal structure aOO IOOre elaborate

IOOlecular orbital results because many laboratories working with poIyfiavaooids have access only to PCs. Similar

conformatioDal analyses have been made for (_)-ep~in.l~

In addition to comparing conformations predicted by differeot force fields, die interactions governing

interrelated rotations of die aliphatic hydroxyl and the B-ring as well as predicting differences in energy barriers to

interconversion and differences in total steric energy in die E- and A- conformations for 2,3-cis aDd 2,3-rrans isomers

were of special interest. Ent-epifisetinidol and (-)-epicatechin provide excellent models for developing IOOre

understanding of die large effect of die C(S)-bydroxyl in reactivity at the C(6) and C(8) positions of polyfiavaooids,

thus AMIlOOlecular orbital computations were employed to examine charge density distributions in die A-rings of

diese compounds.

Crystal Structure

EnI-epifisetinidol crystallizes as die monohydrate from water as pale tan prisms; moooclinic space group ~,

a = 478.20(4), b = 1154.33(14), c - 1206.43(12) pm; P = 93.282(7)°; Dc = 1.460 g cm4; Z - 2, T = 23 °C,

R = 0.034 for 2,686 observations (Table I). The structure [1] was consistent widl1H- and 1'C NMR spectral data,

aDd die absolute stereochemistry was verified by optical rotatjon [a]D - +76.4- (Fi~ 1).2$

Selected bond lengths and torsional &Deles are summarized and compared widl those obtained previously for

(-)-epicatechin" in Figure 2 and Table 2, respectively. Differences in die bond lengths between ent-epiflsetinidol and

~~
c-f:~

~
Vb

[1) 0-' 1)03

F1gure 1. Crystal structure or Int-epiflSetinidol as the monohydrate [1] and anhydrous (-)-epicatechin [2].'4

[2]
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Table 1. Coord~ for ent-epifisetinidol monohydrate.

B~(A~Atom y z

01 0.7253(2) 0 0.07511(5) 2.96(1)

02 0.7529(2) 0.22864(6) 0.17584(6) 2.95(1)

03 1.1638(2) ~.04644(7) ~.26429(6) 3.71(1)

04 0.2313(2) 0.03818(8) 0.51915(6) 4.16('2)

OS 0.5997(2) ~.13949(7) 0.57112(6) 3.22(1)

C2 0.5027(2) 0.04794(7) 0.13474(7) 2.16(1)

C3 0.4980(2) 0.18008(7) 0.12754(7) 2.23(1)

C4 0.4645(2) ~.21693(7) 0.00647(7) 2.49(2)

CS 0.7167(3) 0.18357(9) ~.17126(8) 3.38(2)

C6 0.8843(3) 0.11918(9) ~.23746(8) 3.73(2)

C7 0.9957(2) 0.01488(8) ~.1~ 2.59Q)

C8 0.9354(2} ~.02343(7) ~.09261(7) 2.36(2)

C9 0.7645(2) 0.04330(7) ~.02877(6) 2.08(1)

CI0 0.6521(2) 0.14818(7) ~.(X)SSO(7) 2.31(1)

Cll 0.5419(2) 0.00068(7) 0.25178(6) 1.99(1)

C12 0.3746(2) 0.04002(8) 0.33418(8) 2.69(2)

C13 0.3983(2) ~.00485(8) 0.44122(7) 2.54(2)

C14 O.5~(2) ~.~323(8) 0.46526(7) 2.40(2)

C15 O. 7576(3) ~.13227(9) 0.38361(9) 3.25(2)

C16 0.7361(2) ~.08S17(9) 0.27748(8) 2.76('2)

01W 0.8997(2) 0.22463(7) 0.41019(6) 3,19(1)
B. - (8r13)L'.I;U..Tafis.8j

(-)-epicatechin are most evident in die heterocyclic ring. Bodl bonds to die pyran oxygen (C(9)-O(1)-c(2)] are about

1.5 pm shorter and die C(4)-c-(10) bond about 1.1 pm longer in ent-epiflSetinidol dlan in (-)-epicatechin. In addition,

die C(9)-C(IO) and the C(IO)-c(5) bonds are about 0.9 and 1.5 pm shorter, respectively, in ent-epifisetinidol than in

(-)-epicatechin. This implies dlat there is more -r-bonding to the C(9)-O(I) bond in ent-epiflSetinidol.

In crystalline ent-epifisetinidol, the heterocyclic ring closely approximates a "reverse half-chair" (widl only

a slight distortion toward a "reverse C(3)-sofa"] in whicll the B-ring is equatorial (C(9)-O(I)-c(2)-c(II) = -170.00"]

and die aliphatic hydroxyl at C(3) is axial (0(1)-C(2)-c(3)-0(2) = -61.46"]. Anodler way to express the confOmlation

of the heterocyclic ring is through die distances of die C(2) and C(3) atoms from die mean plane of the A-ring (Figure

3). For ent-epifisetinidol, the C(2) and C(3) carbons lie 27.83(9) pm below and 40.71(9) pm above die mean plane

of die A-ring, respectively. In comparison, the C(2) and C(3) carbons of the (-)-epicatechin crystal'" lie 26.3 above

and 49.5 pm below die mean plane of the A-ring, respectively, with a larger distortion toward a C(3)-sofa

conformation.
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. Ent-eplfisetinidol . (-)-eplcatech" ~ Alchemy II -

~ MMX 0 MM2 P(S7) 0 AM1

flgure 2. C(NDparison or selected bond I8IItbI round ror the crystalIne monohydrate or elll-epirasetinidol,

anhydrous crystal6ne (->-epicatechin, and .timated ror elll-eplftJetinldol uslnc different modelinc methods.

E3 MMII P(

The C(7)-hydroxyl of the A-riDa is closely alianed to the plaue of the riDa [H~).c(7)-c(6) - 174.11 with

the hydroaeo atom projecting up from the plane of the A-rina by only 9 pm. In contrast to the cryItIl structure of (-)-

epicatecbin, the hydroxyls of the catechol B-rina point up away from the aliphatic hydroxyl at C(3) (Table 2). The

hydroxyl at C(13) also lies in the plaue [H-O(4)-C(13)-C(12) = -177.11 with the htdlOleo atom projecting up from

the plaue of the B-rina by only 3.6 pm. By contrast, the hydroxyl at C(14) is tipped up away from the plane of the

B-rina [H-O(S)-C(14)-C(13) = -151.48) 1Ucl1 th. the hydroaeo atom projects iOOve the plaue 35 pm. CorrespolMiina

torsional anciel foolMl for (-~icatechin in the cryItIlline state were -Iw.r and -167.68, respectively.

Similar to results found for (-~icatechin," the ent-epifiHtinidol crystal has the hydroxyl" C(3) projectina

out away from the pyran rina (H-0{2)-C(3)-C(4) = -169.9" aM C(2)-C(3)-O(3)-H = -49.41. The other low eoergy

state (~below), in whicl1 the C(3) hydroxyl is oriented toward the pyran oxygen, is DOt found in either crystal. The

orientation of the B-rina in enJ-epifiHtinido1 (~1)-C(2)-C(11)-C(12) - 173.6-1 differs from th. found in (-)-

epiCatecbin (~1)-C(2)-C(11)-C(12) - 146.6-1 in the cryItal Ent-epiflsetinidol DKJlecules and water DKJlecules are involved in the crystal in an intricate netWOrk of

intenoolecular hydrogeo bolMls. The water molecule is surrwnded approximately tecrlbedrally by OH lroups at

distances 2.86O(1)-2.939(I)A, while each OH group enaaaes in two bydroaen bonds, one as donor, and one as

acceptor. Angles about H in the six independent hydrogen bonds ranee 143(2)-164(2)°.
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Table 2. Selected torsional angl~ foulxl for die E-oonformel" of enl-epifiSetinjdol using different mol~lar
modeling force fields compared widt die crystal StnIcture of die mooohydrate and with an MMX optimized

conf~D for (.)-epicatechin~ -

~~
c~

.~

(MMX)

T~
AI*.-r-8 MMUfIt MMX MM2P(I') ~M'

~KJCk --
C(I)-C(9)oO(1 }-C(2)

C(9)oO< 1 }-C(2)-C(3 )

0( 1 )-C(2)-C(3)-C( 4)

~)-C(4)-C(10)
0(1 }-C(9)-C(10)-C(4)

H(2)-C(2)-C(3)-H(3)

165.4(0.07)
"'.0(0.10)

".6(0.10)
-44.'<0.10)

-3.6(0.14)

60.8

166.5
44.2
-59.2

46.2

-G.2
-65.2

-164.5

-47.6

60.7

~.9

0.0

61.6

167..
-46.2
62.,

-46.6

0.1
66.7

1"-'
-43.1
sa.1
~.,
".7
64.7

.167.9

~.7

~.2

-46.7

0.'

65.1

.1..4

-51.1

..7

-38.1

0.2

-163.7
-31.0

-1".0

.114.3

-36.5

-m.4

~
C(9)oO( 1 ).C(2)oC( 11 )

H (2)-C(2>-C< 11 )-C( 12:

0(1}.c(2)-C(1 J )-C(12)

.170.~.10)

~.9

173.6(0.01)

161.3
30.1

146.6

.18.0

-53.J

-174.1

.I~"
-31.5

-155.6

.167.0
-31.1

.141.2

~ H7*-7i
H(3}-C(3)00(2)-H

C('l}-C(3)-O(2)-H

0( 1 )-CO}-C(3)00(2)

".f
-61.4

-'8.4

46.s

-73.1

-61.6

71.1

-41.4

-60.6

93.0

-27.7

-59.'

47.9
n.4
61.1

55.4
.f5.8
-57.4

8.1
-49.4(1.3)

-61.5

A.--k

C(6}-C(7}

C(12)-C(1

C(13}-C(1

.14.1(1..5)

177.1(1.9

1'7.4(1.1

176.9

-176.1
110.0

179.0
179..
179.3

171.'

119.2
177.'

119.1

-119.7
-119.0

119.4

119.4
171.6

.177.7
-2.5
00.7

-oa,..-0(4),O(5).Md0(6)8() .O - I.i

Conformational Analyses

In addition to the description of the (-}-epicatechin crystal structure,lO this com~nd has been studied

intensively by Tobiason)O using MM2P(87), MM2, MNDO, and AMI, and SteynberjD miDI MM2, MMX, PM3,

MNDO. aIKI AMI. Thae analyses centered prinlarilyon Ihree questions: I) the conformation of the b«eroc:yclic riJII,

2) the interrelated orientations of the catechol B-rina and the aliphatic 3-hydroxyl, and 3) the inter-conversion between

A- (axial B-ring) and E- (equatorial Boring) conformers as well as obtainin& estimates of the relative proponioos of

the two in solution. The \mer question bas been addressed by 18 NMR spectroscopic and DX)IKUlar lIkMIeIinI

methods.

These same questions wa-e Iddressed here relative to enl-epiflSetiDidol, IDd die results wue ~ to ~

obtained in studies of (-)-epicatechin.2),)O The Alchemy-II and MMIIPC force fields were also examined in an attempt

to determine how well these comparltively iDex~ive procrams operatin& on personal computers would compare to

the more elaborlte molecular mechanics IDd mol«ular orbital JDetb(Mfs. 10 the foIlowinl discussions, the strUCbIra

modeled were lower in energy than the crystal structure, but oot necessarily thlt of the Clobal minimum ena-gy.

Bond lenlths found in the crystal and IS obtained from the various DM>lecular nKldeliDI methods are

summarized in Fiaure 2. Alchemy-II (a Tripos force fldd) is especially convenient to use to obtain structural data

reasonably close to crystal structure data. However. CAI-o botxls were consistently underestimated by approximately

H,ydI9Xy1
-O(3)-H-

3}-O(4)-H-
4}-O(S)-H-
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figure 3. Heterocycfic rinK conronnati~ In die a',yItaI and U predicted by yarlous molecular medlanJa

rorce nel~.

1 pm, wberelS, C~-o OOIxIIlengtbs w«e oVereItimated by ~ximately 4 pm usin, the Alchemy-D force fidd.

MMDPC (acco.mtinl for aromatic character of the A- and B-rinls by usina Allinger MM2 force field constants

modified by ..-OX)lecular orbital calcu1ltiom (flble 3) from MMP2(17) on (+}-<:atechiD a (-)-epicMecbin) IIMl MMX

(which includ5 ..-VESCF routin5») ,ave very similar faults. In comparison to the crysta1 structure for eN-

epifisetiDidol, these methods UJ.t~ilDlted C..-O a C~-O boIMIlengtbs within the pyran rinl by aOOut S IIMl

10 pm, fapec:tivdy. A similar r5ult was found in MM2 and MMX ana1ysea of (-)-epicatecbin.D~ Bond lengths

estimated by AMI DX>lecular orbital methods live satisfactory I8feemeIX with the crystaIltructure, leoerally wjdIin

t I pm. Wh«e diIcrepaDCiea exist, most valu. are slilhdy larger except for the C(3)-0(2) and C(4}C(10) bonds,

which are Ibout 2 pm shorter. The AMI calculatiom show I C(3)-QH effect with the lowest ellerlY conformations

liven with the H(3)C(3)0(2)H angle beiDI about 168- where the OH is directed ~ the pyran ring. The higher

energy equatorial conformation data liven in Table 2 are for the C(3)-QH in the orientation found in the crystal

structure. MNDO leometry parameters are never found to fit IS well IS AMI determined paramaen do.M

A summary comparison of selected dihedral angl5 found in the crystal structure of tnl-epifis«inidol and as

estimated by various moddina methods is given in Table 2. As I furtber ~ison, the Q)DfonDation of (-)-

epicltecbin as projected usina the MMX force fldd is presented. As was found in the crystal state, DX>lecular

mechanics (Alchemy-II, both MMIIPC IIMl MMX, IIMl MM2P(87)] predicts a "reverse half~air" with some distortion

toward a "reverse C(3)-sofa" Q)nformation for tnl-epifisetinidol (FilUre 3). Coosiderina the torsion anllea in Table

2, the Alchemy-D force field molt closely predicts the h«erocyclic rin, Q)nformltion found in the crystal state despite

the poor Q)rrespond~ to the crystallttucture in terms of bond lengths to the pyran oxygen atom. However, even

though MMX (and MM2(87» seem to distort the pyran ring torsion anales relative to the crystal, they give I

respectable out-of-plane distance for C(2), see Figure 3. The AMI DX>lecular orbital calculations favor I C(2) sofa

conformation (fable 2).
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Table 3. Torsional, bending and stretching MM computational parameters adjusted
MO bond orders currently developed for flavans.

Stretch ~

KS LO

4.40 1.512
8.08 1.392
5.76 1.378

,rsional Parameters

Atom Type
--

2
.,

Atom Type

2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
1 2 2
2 2 6
2 2 6
2 6 1
6 2 2
S 2 2
S 2 2
I 2 2

VI V2 V3

0.00

0.00

-1.06

0.00

0.00

0.25

0.00

0.40

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

2 -0.93

1 -0.27

5 0.00

6 0.00

5 0.00

20 0.00

1 0.00

2 0.00

6 -2.00

5 0.00

6 0.00

6 -1.20

4.80
5.86
5.45
8.61
7.48
0.00
2.46
0.00
9.65
9.07
8.61
8.61

1
2
2

~

6

Bending Parameters

~

-.e:-
120.00
122.00
113.6>

0.60

0.35

0.77

6
20

Atom

Molecular mechanics (Alchemy-D, MMIIPC, MMX and MM2P(87)] and AMI find the 7-hydroxyl very close

to the plane of the A-ring (fable 2). Given the uncertainties in the torsion angles of the hydroxyls from the X-ray

structures, the 7-hydroxyl is only marginally different from zero, if at all. The C(13) and C(14) hydroxyl groups of

the B-ring are also oriented close to the plane of the aromatic ring in energy minimized structures predicted by all

molecular mechanics force fields. The comparatively large displacement of the hydroxyl at C(14) up above the plane

of the B-ring in the crystal, again due to hydrogen bonding, is not predicted by these models (fable 2).

Drieding models show interrelated orientations of the C(3) aliphatic hydroxyl and the B-ring. Their

coordinated orientation was examined in detail for (->-epicatechin by Tobiason.24 To obtain a better global perspective

of the energy changes associated with rotational interactions between the B-ring and the C(3)-bydroxyl, the MMX force

field was used with the dihedral driver to rotate them through 360" (in 10" and 60" increments for the B-ring and C(3)-

OH, respectively]. A three-dimensional plot of energy and torsional angles (Figure 4) was used to analyze various

potential energy maxima and minima. In rotation of the B-ring through 360", two energy maxima occur where the

protons on C(12) and C(16) of the B-ring interact with the aliphatic C(3)-OH corresponding to H(2)-C(2)-C(II)-C(12)

torsional angles of 20" and 190". The 20" conformer showed only very slightly higher energy than that at 190-

indicating that the placement of similarly aligned hydroxyls on the B-ring had little effect on the energy. A Se(X)Ixt

lower energy interaction of the protons on C(12) and C(16) of the B-ring with the proton on C(3) occurs at H(2)-C(2)-

C(II)-C(12) torsional angles of 90° and 270". A series of six low-energy wells (three orientations of the C(3)-OH

at each of two B-ring orientations) was observed. The low-energy B-ring orientations occur at H(2)-C(2)-C(II)-C(12)

torsional angles of 150" and 330". At these B-ring orientations, the C(3)-bydroxyl can be oriented near either 60", 18(r

or 300" at minimum energy values that do not differ by more than 0.3 kcal/mol. These differences in energy are so

small that MMX does not predict a preferred orientation for the C(3)-bydroxyl. However, AMI with a H(3)-C(3)-

O(2)-H torsion angle of 176° leads to a 2.0 kcal/mollowering of the structural energy.
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The flavan-3-o1s aIM1 dleir polymers present especially interestina problems bec:IUIe projected conformatiom

of die pyran rinlS as determined by measuremeots of 'J... coupling constants often do DOt corr.pond to eidler E- or

A-aJnformatioas. lmermediate coupling COnstatIIS sua- I dyDlJDic "ftippina" between dJese two cooformatiom on

an NMR time scale as first noticed In I study of die peDtl-lC«Ite of (+ )-catechinl1 and more compl.ely defined by

Poner aIM1 COwort«l.8 The "flippina"IooIKUI. dynamics for ~yl-( + )-catechin Uve belli stIMIied in detail

by Mattice. aI.11 For die 2R3S (+ )-catechin usina die MMX force field, eneray b.riers for E to A interconversion

Ift¥)Unted to S.4 tcal via I P-boat aIM1 7.9 tcal via an u-boIt.D SimU. computations for 2S3S ent-epifis«inkkll

flippinl throup an a-boat indicate an eneray barrier of about 7.2 tcal/JOOI. Therefore, d.pite die fact dlat ent-

epifisetinidol cryItallizei in die E-coofo~D, dyDlJDic "ftipping" between Eo aIM1 A-aJnformations must be

considered in die solution swe. Steynberl,D studyinl (-)-epicatechin, found dlat Eo aIM1 A~nformers would be

expected to ocaIr in relmve proponjom of ~x~y 88: 12 (in IIfeemeDt with Porter») ~ by assuminI

dlat 'J... couplinl for A aIM1 E conformen can be time-iveraaed to equal die observed couplinl constant aIM1 hence

~ relative proportiollS of die two conformen. 'H NMR of ent~lfisetioidoI shows J2.) - < 2.0 Hz; J,... = 3.3

aIM1 16.2 Hz; aIM1 Js,. 4.50 aIM1 16.2 Hz, indicatin, that dlis compound exists predominantly in die £..conformation

in die solution state. In die 2,3-cls isomers, die Js,. couplinl is JOOst sensitive to die pyran ring conformation. For

example, J,.., - 11.04 Hz for die MMX optimized A-aJnformer aIM1 only 2.79 Hz for die £..conformer. Usin&

Porter's suggestion that these couplln, constants represent I time-averqed JOOle fraction of A- and £..conformations,

die 'H-NMR spectra suaest an E:A ratio of atxxJt 80:20 for ent~ifiletiDidol in de-acetone. An eDeray diff~

of +2.09 kcal/mol for the MMX optimized A- over the £..conformer impli. an E:A conformer ratio of98:2 for ~nt-

epifisetinldol at 20 "C. This discrepancy in estimates of E:A ratios predicted from 'H NMR coupling conatams aIM1

different. in conformational eneray, also observed in other studi., is being addressed in continuing studies.~

Molecular Orbital Anal,.. or Char&e Density Distributions and Ractivity at C(6) and C(8)

The presence or absence of a C(S) hydroxyl has an enormous influence on the reactivity of the C(6) and C(8

of flavans with elecuopbil~. weli . the stability of the intertlavanoid bolxt.- For example, reICtM>DS oj

~t.~
~

'-'g

,~-_:
~

~
ow

~
M-*

Filure 4. Inter-related orientations or the aliphatic 3-hydroxyl and B-rinl in C'nI~pirlSdinidol a.~

~Iimated by MMX.

~
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Table 4. Regio- and stereo-seiectivity in proandlocyanidin
syndlesis (from Bodla ~ aI.2).

Linkage

0

0

0

5.1
12.0

4.6

10.0

7.0

30.0

3.2

0

0

0

3.0
9.6

0

13.0

3.4

24.0

0

1.4

1.4
1.3

fisetinidol

fisetinidol

ent-epifisetinidol

catechin

catechin

catechin

catechin

catechin

epicatechin

catechin

2

168

4.S

12

48

2

3

2

2

O.S

1.0

0.2

mollisacacidin

mollisacacidin

mollisacacidin

moll isacacidin

mollisacacidin

teracacidin

tnr-mollisacacidin

leucobinetinidin

mollisacacidin

leucocyanidin fr

"Later reports indicate a ratio of 10:1 for (4cr-.8] and (4«-06] isomers.

(+ )-catechin or (-)-epicatechin with onho- or para-hydroxybenzyl alcohols result in product ratios of about 2.6: 1.0

and 1.2: 1.0, respectively.27 In reactions of (+ )-catechin with flavan-carbocations derived from corresponding flavan-

3,4-diols, electrophilic substitution is strongly regioselective at C(8).3.28 However, in procyanidin syntheses catalyzed

by acetic acid that are carried out over long time periods (where interflavanoid bonds are continually cleaved and

reformed), ratios of C(8):C(6) linked products decrease to an equilibrium of about 1.3:1.0.~ Measurement of the

differences in rate of interllavanoid bond cleavage and equilibrium product ratios of C(8):C(6) linked dimers permitted

an approximation of the regioselectivity at C(8):C(6) of about 3.3: 1.0

Further examples of the effect of structure on regio- and stereoselectivity of electrophilic substitution of (+ )-

catechin and (-)-epicatechin are summarized in Table 4 adapted from Botha and coworkers.» These results led Roux's

school' and others'l to conclude that regioselectivities for the C(8) position in S,7-hydroxyfiavans were due to

differences in the bulkiness of the electrophile and the additional steric hindrance at C(6) compared to C(8) due to the

pyran ring. Tobiason'S""» calculation of partial charge densities at the C(6) and C(8) position of (+ )-catechin and

(-)-epicatechin using MNDO and AMI (Figure S) shows that partial atomic charges are not very different between the

C(6) and C(8) positions in agreement with comparisons of their I'C NMR chemical shifts (6 96.8 and 96.0 p.p.m.,

respectively). In contrast, electrophilic aromatic substitution of the C(S) deoxyfiavans (fisetinidol or ent-epifisetinidol)

is essentially regiospecific at C(6); see Table 4.3 In profisetinidins terminated with catechin or bi-flsetinidol

oligomers, the interflavanoid bond is stable, thus disproportionation does not occur by extending reaction times.

Examining the partial charge densities calculated from MNDO and AMI given for ent-epiflsetindiol in Figure Sand

noting that the I'C NMR chemical shifts for C(6) and C(8) of ent-epifisetinidol (6 109.9 and 104.3 p.p.m.,

respectively) would suggest from these relative charge densities that a strong preference for reaction at C(6) would

not seem likely. Likewise, even though the C(7) hydroxyl is oriented toward C(8) in the crystal and in the MMX
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H

I
'H

."H

tnt-epinsetinidol (-)-epicat~n
Figure S. Partial atomic eharg~ at C(6) and C(8) found for (-)-epieatechin and tnt-epiftsetinidol

using MNDO (upper number) and AMI (lower number) methods. Distan~ are In pm and

measured from the mean plane of the A-rlng.

calculated low energy conformations, die energy barrier to rotation is comparatively small (about 2.8 kcal/mol), and

die energy difference in die two .in plane. conform«s was only 0.20 kcal/mol, indicating that die 7-bydroxyl shields

die C(6) and C(8) positions equally. Therefore, differences in stenc hindrance at die C(6) and C(8) would not seem

sufficient to account for a regiospeclflc reaction at C(6).

In an attempt to resolve dlis apparent discrepancy, die HOMO charge densities were determined for em-

epifisetinidol and are reported in Table S. The highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) is important since it

representS the most likely one to take part in a chemical reaction. The coefficientS from die frontier molecular

orbital"-'" given bodl by MNDO and AMI show dlat C(6) has a large Pz char&e density, whereas, on die C(8) carbon,

Table S. The frontier HOMO and LUMO P. orbital
coefficients for the C(6) and C(8) atoms for ent-epifisetinidol

-~- ing AMi and M~.. .

AMI

HOMO LUMO
MNDO

HOMO LUM~",-,--

E-Conformer

-0.1645

-0.0312

0.0180

-0.1106

-0.0411

-0.0304

-8.8440

-0.4572

-0.0745

-8.6534

0.5036

-0.0080

E.,V

C(6)

C(B)

'nIa H(3).c(3).0(2)-H lDnicMIanaIc ill68" for I\IC A.-E-
MIl I\IC OH ~ tJw n- riJII. 8Dd iI pJ8QOd iD I\IC
IIiaIw ~ ~ oricIUKIII for I\IC E.-Eo~ Iimi\ar ID II.a

iD I\IC eIYUlo
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it is near zero. The HOMO coefficient squared is proportional to the charge density at that site. This suggests that

even though the partial charge density is large on C{8) it is not favorably oriented for reactivity. Tobiason)0,)2 has

previously examined total and HOMO charge densities for {-)-epicatechin as estimated by MNDO and AMI methods.

These HOMO frontier MO coefficients are liven for {-)-epicatechin in Table 6. The HOMO 'X-orbital in ent-

epifisetinidol is distinct, whereas, in (-)-epicatecllin, several upper 'X-orbitals are nearly degenerate. Interestingly, the

coefficients of the upper near degenerate 'X-orbitals are significant and nearly equal in value, suggesting that both C{6)

and C(8) have similar propensity toward reactivity, and if Steric hindrance or reactant stability is !KIt a factor, would

explain why reactions with (-)-epicatechin would possibly equilibrate at nearly 111 mixtures between the 6 and 8

positions.
To better understand specific reaction preferences between, for example, (-)-epicatechin and enl-epifisetinidol

reacting with para-bydroxybenzyl alcohol, reaction transition state calculations would need to be accomplished. In

this problem, the details of the actual reaction pathway as well as complete evaluation of the HOMO orbital on Olle

reactant and the LUMO orbital on the other and their conformational dependence would be made. This will be

reported as part of another study.

In conclusion, this study elucidates the X-ray molecular structure of enl-epifisetinidol and shows that PC

molecular modeling programs can give considerable success at describin, the molecular properties of profisetinidins.

In addition, the importance of considering frontier molecular orbitals over using only the total partial electron charge

densities in explaining chemical reactivity for enl-fisetinidiol has provided an explanation for the unusual

regioselectivity in reactions at the C(6) and C(8) of the S-<ieoxy profisetinidins.

Table 6. The MNDO and AMi HOMO and LUMO
molecular orbital coefficients and respective energies

for the E-conforrner of (->-epicatechin.

AMi"MNDO
HOMO LUMOHOMO LUMO

.8.8182~

0.2848

0.2489

-0.0639

0.0592

-0.0256

-8.9475

-4>.2786

-4>.2671

-0.0220

0.0713

-0.0435

E,eV

C(6)

C(I)

'In die epic8lechia AoeCNIfonMr, die HOMO"" boIh C(6) and C(8)
voJuco .-. zao, ~ . --Irina orbilal ;".7, orbiIalwhich &pin
IlKlwa \hit b«h C(6) uId C(8) have -"r ~ _fr~ of
0.270.

.A 'Iia~Y biaher ~ level. -1.7100 t.8 cocfflCiCIIIa for C(6) and
C(8) of 0.1942 and 0.0161.l8JJeoIiYcly. t.II ~ nejJhtM>riDI.
orbitaJa he" I8Ip cocff~iau . C(6) and C(8).
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EXPERIMENI'AL

Compound Isolation and Crystallization: Ent-epifisetinidol, (a)D = + 76.4- c = O.23S~ (acetone-water 1:1 v/v),

li(15 (a]D = + 82° (acetone-water 1:1 v/v) was isolated from an extract of Colophospemrummopane by column

chromatoaraphy on LH-20 Sephadex with ethaool-water (1: 1 v/v) as the eluting solvent. Ent-epiflsetinidol was eluted

slighdy ahe;wl of itS corresponding 2,3-trans isomer. A second separation afforded the chromatographically pure

compound that was crystallized from water to give light-brown crystals of the monohydrate.

Crystal Strudure: The X-I'8y crystal structure was determined using data collected on an Enraf-Nonius CAD4

diffractometer equipped with CuK. radiation ().= 1.54184A) and a graphite monochromator, by (&)-28 scans. A full

sphere of data was collected within 2 < 8 < 75°, and redundant data were averaaed to yield 2,708 unique data, of which

all but 22 had I> 30(1) and were used in the refinement. Absorption corrections were based on psi scans. The

structure was solved by direct methods and refined by full-matrix least squares, including refmement of H atoms, using

the V AXSDP'" set of programs. Convergence was achieved with R=O.O3357, R.,= 0.03843 , GOF =2.361.

Refinement of the enantiomeric structure under identical conditions yielded R=0.03398, R.,=0.039S4, GOF=2.430.

Thus, the better refinetDent, illustrated in Figure I, agrees with the known absolute configuration of [I). Fractional

coordinates are given in Table I, while bond distances, bond angles, torsion angles, and other derived ~antities are

given in supplementary material.

Molecular Modeling: The modeling packages MMlIPC(77), MM2P(87), and MOPAC 5.0 (AMI and MNDO) were

obtained from the Quantum Exchange Program at the University of Indiana, Bloomington, Indiana. The MOPAC

program was run on Digital V AX 6200 machines. The PCs used were 386- and 486-based machines. The Alchemy-II

software was obtained from the Tripos Associates, Inc. (St. Louis, Missouri), and MMX was operated from PC-Model

3.3 from Serena Software, Bloomington, Indiana. The MMX program was operated with all aromatic oxygens

included in the Pi-system, and the hydrogen bonding function was turned on. The MNDO and AMI computations

were run in the precise mode until a GNORM of 0.5 was reached. The parameters useAi for MMDPC were determined

from MQ-Pi calculations run earlier on MM2P(87) in which the aromatic oxygen atoms were treated as furan type 41

atoms according to Allinger." The remaining type-6 parameters were automatically selected by the program. The

only additional change from parameters within MMllPC was to set the I - 2 stretch to 4.400 and 1.512 to better match

the crystal structure data obtained from C(2) - C(II) and C(4) - C(IO) as shown in Table 3. Work is continuing in

an effort to "fine tune" parameters for flavanoids.

Out-of-plain distances were derived from the modeling results by generating the final atomic coordinates using

the A-ring as the reference plane. This was accomplished by writing an MNDO file using PC-Model and regenerating

an MM file for access to the z-coordinates. The z-coordinates used were corrected for the mean A-ring plane deviation.

The preliminary coordinates for the molecules were established from using either Alchemy II or PCMODEL.
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